Abstract --Origin and importance. Acerola, or Malpighia emarginata D.C., is native to the Caribbean islands, Central America and the Amazonian region. More recently, it has been introduced in subtropical areas (Asia, India and South America). The vitamin C produced by acerola is better absorbed by the human organism than synthetic ascorbic acid. Exportation of acerola crops is a potential alternative source of income in agricultural businesses. In Brazil, the commercial farming of acerola is quite recent. Climatic conditions. Acerola is a rustic plant. It can resist temperatures close to 0°C, but it is well adapted to temperatures around 26°C with rainfall between (1200 and 1600) mm per year. Fruit characteristics. Acerola fruit is drupaceous, whose form can vary from round to conic. When ripe, it can be red, purple or yellow. The fruit weight varies between (3 and 16) g. Maturation. Acerola fruit presents fast metabolic activity and its maturation occurs rapidly. When commercialised in ambient conditions, it requires fast transportation or the use of refrigerated containers to retard its respiration and metabolism partially. Production and productivity. Flowering and fruiting are typically in cycles associated with rain. Usually, they take place in 25-day cycles, up to 8 times per year. The plant can be propagated by cuttings, grafting or seedlings. Harvest. Fruits produced for markets needs to be harvested at its optimal maturation stage. For distant markets, they need to be packed in boxes and piled up in low layers; transportation should be done in refrigerated trucks in relatively high humid conditions. Biochemical constituents. Acerola is the most important natural source of vitamin C [(1000 to 4500) mg·100 -1 g of pulp], but it is also rich in pectin and pectolytic enzymes, carotenoids, plant fibre, vitamin B, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, proteins and mineral salts. It has also shown active anti-fungal properties. Products and market. Acerola is used in the production of juice, soft drinks, gums and liqueurs. The USA and Europe are great potential markets. In Europe, acerola extracts are used to enrich pear or apple juices. In the USA, they are used in the pharmaceutical industry. Conclusions. The demand for acerola has increased significantly in recent years because of the relevance of vitamin C in human health, coupled with the use of ascorbic acid as an antioxidant in food and feed. Acerola fruit contains other significant components, which are likely to lead to a further increase in its production and trade all over the world.
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Origin and importance
Fruits are important sources of nutrients in the human diet. They have high contents of carbohydrates (glucose, fructose, other soluble sugars and pectin), vitamins, minerals and organic acids, although they are usually very low in proteins and fats [1] . Compositional, nutritional and functional properties are essential parameters for defining food quality [2] . Several studies have consistently evidenced that a diet rich in fruits and vegetables reduces the risk of chronic diseases and cancer and therefore leads to reduced morbidity and mortality [3] .
Among fruits useful in the human diet, there is acerola, which is produced by a small tree.
Acerola belongs to the genus Malpighia, which comprises 30 species of shrubs and small trees native to the American tropics and subtropics [4] . This small tree bears a 3-stoned, red, drupaceous fruit known by the common names Barbados cherry or West Indian cherry in the English-speaking Caribbean, although the name acerola, of Puerto Rican origin, has been gaining widespread acceptance [4] . In the past, the plant was known by the synonyms Malpighia glabra L. and Malpighia punicifolia L., but recent taxonomic work has resulted in the acceptance of Malpighia emarginata D.C. as its current scientific name [4] . Acerola can be found from South Texas, through Mexico and Central America to northern South America and throughout the Caribbean [5] . More recently, it has been introduced in subtropical areas throughout the world (Asia, India and South America); nevertheless, some of the largest plantations are in Brazil [5, 6] , particularly in the Northern region of this country. Currently, Brazil is the greatest world producer of acerola. The fruit can be used to prepare different products: ice cream, gelatin, juice (integral, concentrated, lyophilised), soft drinks, nectar, jelly, gum, fruit conserve, nutraceutics, yogurts and sodas [7] .
Acerola competes in the market sector of consumers that prefer natural products. When compared with synthetic ascorbic acid, the vitamin C produced by this fruit is better absorbed by the human organism. We can only absorb 50% of synthetic vitamin intake in opposition to that of natural vitamins. In addition, it is a differential area with a variety of products [8] .
Due to the existence of a great market for derivates of fresh fruits in the Northern hemisphere, exportation of acerola crops is a potential alternative source of income in agricultural businesses [9] .
Acerola farming for exportation requires a lot of workforce, mainly in the steps of harvesting and classification of the fruit, thus occupying an important position among the fruits commercially exploited. Because acerola crops are perennial and have production all year long when cultivated in irrigated fields, it not only requires a lot of workforce but it also provides small farms with continuous income all year round [10] .
For over 50 years, acerola has been known in Brazil. However, its commercial farming is quite recent and was implanted without technological knowledge, resulting in plantations with a great variety of cultivars [10] .
Climatic conditions
Acerola is a rustic plant that can be produced in tropical and subtropical climates at the same time because it can resist temperatures close to 0°C [11] .
It is well adapted to temperatures around 26°C [11] . Moreover, it grows and produces well when rainfall is between (1200 and 1600) mm per year. In areas with little rainfall, the acerola fields need irrigation.
Acerola does not present any specific soil demand, its farming being possible in sandy soils as well as in clayey ones. Average fertile soils composed of a mixture of both clay and sand seem to be optimal for its farming since they hold more humidity [11] . be red, purple or yellow. Colour is a very important characteristic since the processing industry prefers red fruits, discarding purple or yellow ones. The fruits grow isolated or in clusters with two or more fruits, always in the axis of a leaf [11] .
The fruit weight varies between (3 and 16) g according to the potential of plants and the conditions of the farming. In general, fruits that are grown isolated are bigger than fruits in clusters [11] .
Aspects of maturation
Acerola fruit presents fast metabolic activity and its maturation occurs rapidly; there is no need to use any activator to get the acerola ready to consume. On the other hand, when commercialised in ambient conditions, it requires fast transportation or the use of refrigerated containers to retard its respiration and metabolism partially [9] . This feature may make the trade of acerola to distant areas difficult.
After the cropping, metabolic reactions continue in the fruit and the physiological process is maintained for a considerable time. In acerola, as well as in other tropical fruits, a series of alterations occurs during the process of maturation, ripening and senescence [9] , the main ones being the degradation of chlorophyll, the presence of carotenoids, decrease in acidity, increase in reductor sugars and, mainly, the acute decrease in ascorbic acid during these stages (table I).
Production and productivity
There are significant differences among cultivated areas, mainly depending on the variety of plants or the clone used, and on the conditions of farming. The genetic potential of the plants along with the edaphoclimatic conditions are likely to strongly influence the production and productivity of the acerola tree. Flowering and concomitant fruiting can occur throughout the year, but they are typically in cycles associated with rain. Usually, they take place in 25-day cycles, up to 8 times per year [12] . Plants grown in dry areas (annual rainfall around 1480 mm) in irrigated fields presented production between (2.01 and 27.11) kg per tree in four crops a year [9] . Besides, plants that produce a high content of ascorbic acid are to be selected [9] . The plant can be propagated by cuttings, grafting or seedlings, the former approach being currently favoured [10, 13] . However, high variability in fruit quality is observed in Brazilian acerola crops, especially those propagated by seeds [14] . In-vitro cultivation of acerola through micropropagation has been recently reported, with encouraging results [15] . Table I . Relationship of the mean values ± standard deviations of ascorbic acid content, pectin content, total protein content and pectinmethylesterase (PME) specific activity in different stages of acerola development, varying from immature (stage 1) up to ripe mature (stage 5) (Brazil). S. Aparecida de Assis et al.
Harvesting factors
When the time comes to do the fruit harvest, there is a great concern about the correct time, frequency, procedures and forms of storage. Acerola fruit has the maturation process divided into different stages, varying from immature up to ripe mature. Fruit produced for markets needs to be cropped at its optimal maturation stage. Due to the fragility of the fruits, this process is delicate and makes up most of the cost in farming of acerola. It is necessary to avoid injuring fruit, which can accelerate its deterioration [10] . Fruit need to be cropped two or three times a week or daily, according to the productivity of the plant, in order to prevent the fruits from falling on the ground [10] .
When mature fruits are to be sold in distant markets, they need to be packed in boxes and piled up in low layers, because the weight of high layers can cause injuries to the fruits in lower layers. Whenever possible, transportation should be done in refrigerated trucks in relatively high humid conditions [10] .
Biochemical constituents
Acerola has been considered one of the most important natural sources of vitamin C [2] of which the level is typically within (1000 to 4500) mg·100 -1 g of pulp [16] . In addition to vitamin C, acerola is also rich in pectin and pectolytic enzymes, carotenoids, plant fibre, a small amount of vitamin B and several biofunctional substances [17] , thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, proteins and mineral salts, mainly iron, calcium and phosphorus [6, 18] (table II) . Acerola has also shown active anti-fungal properties [20] . Its high antioxidant content has contributed to the use of acerola extracts in the prevention of age-related diseases, such as hypertension and cancer [21] .
Ascorbic acid
Since acerola has high vitamin C (ascorbic acid) content (table I) , it may also be used for the production of vitamin C concentrate for pharmaceutical purposes or enrichment of industrialised foods [22] . Ascorbic acid is present in plant tissues undergoing active growth and development, and its amount varies among species and cultivars. It is most sensitive to destruction when it is subjected to adverse handling by extended storage, high temperatures, low relative humidity, physical damage and chilling injury. Ascorbic acid is easily oxidised, particularly in aqueous solutions, and greatly favoured by the presence of oxygen heavy metal ions, especially Cu 2+ , Ag + and Fe 3+ , and by alkaline pH and high temperature [23] .
Ascorbic acid plays a key role in the biosynthesis of collagen, carnitine, neurotransmitters, corticoids and catecholamines. It plays a role in the synthesis and maintenance of tissues as well as in the formation of bones, teeth muscles and skin [8, 24] .
Pectin substances
Pectin substances are present in practically all fruits and vegetables [25] . Pectin substances are responsible for the consistency, turbidity and appearance of fruit juices [26] . In fact, the presence of pectin substances in fruit juices causes a considerable increase in their viscosity, thereby impeding the process of filtration and subsequent concentration [26, 27] .
In fruits, the pectin substances account for about 0.5-4% of fresh material weight. When the tissue is ground, the pectin is found in the liquid phase (soluble pectin) causing an increase in viscosity and the formation of pulp particles, whereas other pectin molecules remain bound to cellulose and thus facilitate water retention [28] .
Pectin is involved in the mechanism of the fruit maturation. In an unripe fruit, pectin is bound to cellulose microfibrils in the cell walls. Such pectin is insoluble and hence confers rigidity on cell walls. However, during ripening the structure of pectin is altered by natural enzymes present in the fruits [28] .
Pectinmethylesterase enzyme (PME)
Various enzymes are responsible for the depolymerisation of pectin substances, acting on the main galacturonate backbone; particularly, endopolygalacturonase (EC: 3.2.1.15) acts on pectin and polygalcturonase acid, respectively [29] . The enzyme pectinmethylesterase (PME, EC: 3.1.1.11) has been found in plants as well as in pathogenic fungi and bacteria [30] and catalyses the hydrolysis of the methyl ester groups from pectin; after this, the pectin can be hydrolysed by polygalacturonase action. Plant PME is used in the preparation of low methoxyl pectin and in the destabilisation of cloud in fruit juices [29, 31] . Scientists have begun to use a greater range of enzymes more efficiently [28] . As a result, pectinases are today one of the upcoming enzymes of the commercial sector. PME has been related to fruit senescence [32] and to primary cell wall growth [33] . Fruit softening has been generally related to the degradation of the pectin middle lamella region of the cell wall by pectinmethylesterase and polygalacturonase [32] .
Recently, a PME from acerola was characterised after partial purification by filtration in Sephadex G-100. The extract recovered showed different PME isoforms, with high thermal stability [34] . Acerola PME displayed high catalytic activity at relatively high temperatures [34, 35] , which may induce changes in juice flavour. This may compromise the use of PME for juice clarification. Therefore, alternative technological approaches must be worked out to solve the problem of juice clarification in acerola.
Antioxidant constituents of acerola
Fruits and vegetables contain different antioxidant compounds, such as vitamin C, vitamin E and carotenoids, whose activities have been established in recent years. However, these compounds are not the only ones contributing to the antioxidant activity of fruit and vegetables. Recent work showed that the presence of polyphenol compounds, such as flavonoids, in fruits and vegetables also contributes to the beneficial effects of this group of foods [36] [37] [38] ; apart from their biological properties, flavonoids are also of interest in the food, cosmetic and S. Aparecida de Assis et al.
pharmaceutical industries, since they can be used as substitutes for synthetic antioxidants [39] .
Few reports have been published about phytochemical contents and chemical changes during the maturation of acerola [2] . In studies of this fruit, different kinds of genotypes presented high phenolic and carotenoid contents [2] .
Additional studies of acerola chemical composition
Although acerola has proven to be useful for improving the quality of fruit products or for producing pharmacological and nutritional products, only a few studies have been focused on this fruit [16] . Fitting and Miller [40] studied stability of ascorbic acid and bottled acerola juice alone and combined with other fruit juices. Cavalcante and Amaya [41] studied the carotenoid composition of the acerola fruit, while Cruz et al. [42] studied the variations in the content of ascorbic acid in the acerola as a function of the fruit maturation stage and storage temperature. Chan and Yamamoto [43] determined the kinetics of anthocyanin decomposition in acerola juice. Caceres [20] evaluated its antifungal activity for the treatment of dermatophytic infections and Ciolino [44] worked on the compounds responsible for added caramel colour in adulterated acerola juice.
The effect of the fruit maturity stage on the chemical composition (colour, vitamin C, soluble solids, protein, ash, moisture, titrable acidity, pH and sugars) and volatile components of acerola were determined in three different stages by Vendramini and Trugo [45] . Carrington and King [4] examined the growth and development and characterised its postharvest respiratory behaviour.
Products and market
For commercial applications, the use of natural ascorbic acid in infant formulas has been suggested as a way to complement, enrich and conserve them. It is important to note the importance of vitamin C as an antioxidant, in the preservation of dry and frozen fruits. If used along with citric acid, it is effective in the prevention of the oxidation process that occurs during the dehydration and freezing of many fruits such as papayas, pears, apples, passion fruits and pineapples [8] .
In Japan, acerola is used in the production of juice, soft drinks, gums and liqueurs. The USA and Europe are great potential markets due to the scarcity of similar products. In Europe, mainly in Germany, France, Belgium and Hungary, acerola extracts are used to enrich pear or apple juices. In the USA, its main use has been in the pharmaceutical industry. Latin America is also a promising market, mainly in countries such as Argentina, Chile and Uruguay [46] .
Conclusions
The demand for acerola has increased significantly in recent years because of the relevance of vitamin C in human health, coupled with the use of ascorbic acid as an antioxidant in food and feed, namely in juices. Acerola fruit has additionally been shown to also contain other significant components, which are likely to lead to a further increase in its production and trade all over the world. The need for careful planning in order to avoid deterioration of biofunctional activity has been highlighted. In particular, it has been shown during the immature green and green stages. Acerola can be a potential useful source for pectin, a macromolecule currently used in the candy industry and in the enrichment of food as dietary fibre.
